
OiTV BUIdUETJES.
Mubderous Assaci.t.—Philip Madden was be-

fore Aid. Bonsall ibis morning npon the charge
of assault and battciy with intentto kill. It ap-
pears that at fonr o’clock this mornlng.howas
etas ding on Shippen street, below Ninth, in,
company with anotherman. Two negro boys
Came down the street. Madden took out a five
dollar bill and laid It on tho sidewalk. Ho naked
oneof thoboys to pick Itnp. The boy stooped
down to comply with the reqnest, when he was
kicked by Madden. He thenattempted to getnp,
when be was struck a violent blow by Madden„
and fell on the sidewalk. He got up, however,

and ran npShippen street Madden drew » re-
volver ana fired at the youth. The ball
took effect in the hip of the lad.
The injured boy was taken to tno
Pennsylvania Hospital. His name Is Gilbert
Ball. Ho is 19 years of age and resides In twa-
in an street Hiswound is painful, but Is n°t ne-
cessarily dangerous. After tho shooting, Mad-
den-ran into his own honee, and was there ar-
rested by oneof theSeventeenth District police-
men. After the hearing he was committed to
prison, the magistrate refusing to take bail, it

la supposed that Madden mistook Ball for ono of
the dog-catchers, os yesterday ho threatened to
kill one who had attempted to capture his dog.

A Swihdt.bb,—An Individual has been swind-
ling people In the city npon a somewhat new
plan during the past fow days. He represents
himself as a telegraphic engineer and as being
engaged inputting np a telegraph line. He en-
gages board for himself and several men, and
after thus getting into the good graces of a
boarding-house keeper, askß to have a twenty-
dollar note changed. In two or th i®®
operation has been performed. The bill turns
ont to be counterfeit, nnd the “engineer and his
men donot make their appearance. In one place
he borrowed ten dollars, because thoparty had
nota sufficient sum to change his twenty-dollar
bill.

In an Elevated Position. During tl

morning a couple of daring and courageous lndl-
viduals were engaged inpainting the flag-staff on

} the State House. It Is an unusual circumstance
f ,to see a person at the top of such a high, and ap-

-1 parentiT slender pole, and hundreds of people
Itoppedfor some time on the street to see the

'« painters at work. An enthusiastic and enterprls-
ing roporter for a morning paper took a position

\ oh a fire-plug opposite the American Hotel, and
1 eat there an bour.gazing anxiously upward at the
V steeple. When asked what he was about, he re-

; sponded : “Waitingfor an item ; thatfellow wiU
f ;'fall directly !" fiBSSI
I Tub Pike Badges.—The law which requires
? ropes to be put up around the »cenes of confla-

-1 vi gration, and prohlblis me admission of persons
i -within the lines unless they are provided with

badges, will go into effect on the Ht of July
i '■ next’ The names of ail thefiremen who obtain

' badges are registered at the office of the Chief
‘

Engineer. Chief McCuekor is now engaged In
• issuing the badges. Up to this morning 81/ had

% been issued. This law is an excellent one, and
I ifit is properly enforced it will prevent many
t idlers from interfering with tho operations of the
t "firemen, and will also check plundering,which is
V eomtJtimea carried on at fires.

VThe Histokicai, Society orPehnsyi/vania.—

IVe learn that the committee appointed by the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania to procurea

more convenient and commodious hall, made a
favorable report at the meeting of tho Council on

" Monday evening, and that the prospects are that
; the ensuing fall will witness an increased interest■ in the welfare 6f the society. So valuablo an in-

stitution should receive the encouragement ot
our wealthy and public-spirited citizens. Colonel
James Boss Snowden was appointed Secretary of
the committee to receive proposals in relation to
property suited to the purposes of the society.

Baku Bdbned Alarge and splendid bam, on

the premises of the lateCharlesHenry Fisher, on
Green lane, near Tacony creek, in the Twenty-
second Ward, near the Montgomery county line,
was totally destroyed by fire a few nights ago.
The contents, comprising hay, straw, <fcc., wero
also burned. Fortunately, tho homes and cattle
were not in the structure ot the time, and thus
escaped. The total loss is estimated at 80,000,
upon which there is an insurance of $2,000 In the
Franklin Insurance Company.

MmnDestroyed by Fire.—A fire broke ou
[| in the saw and grist mill of Wm. Carter, located
Vi on Poqnesalng Creek, near the Bustleton Turn-

pike, a few nights " ago. Tho flames spread
'■'■l through the structnre, and It was completely

gutted. Nothing was saved but the walls. The
V i loss will reach about $9,000, and is partially In-
il 6ured in tho Mutual Insurance Company of

’? Bucks nnd Montgomery counties.
t A Thief Jumps from a Window.—A juvenile

namedLewiß Simons was arreßted yesterday and
j taken before Alderman White, on, the charge of

■! larceny. It Is alleged that he went into the
clothing bouse of Wanumakor & Brown, at
Sixth and Market streets, onpretence of desiring
to purchase clothing. He put on a suit and then
suddenly jumpedfrom the window and ran off.
Be was committed for trial.

Larceny.—William Jones was arrested lasi
• lght In Hestonvills, by Policeman Denton, on
i ispiclon of larceny. He had In his possession
a lot of base ball implements, clothing, bats,
balls, &e., which are supposed to have been
stolen from the rooms of a base ball club. Jones
was committed by Aldorman ManlL

The Dog War.—During the past week 156 un-
muzzled dogs were captured, In thecity. Of thal
number 144were killed.

Is it Honest?—Manufacturers of Shuttle or
Lock-Stitch Sewing Machines, who make this
class oi machines only, would have the public be-
lieve that the shuttle-stitchalone can or ought to
be used in any of the various industries in which
the Sewing Machine is employed. Let us ex.
amino with how much reason, truth, or honesty
they seek to force this conviction, and what
methods they employ.

They claim that the Bhuttle-stltch Is “alike on
both sides'’ of the material.

it is true that the Bhuttlo-stitch can be made
“alike on both sides" of thick cloth or leather by
expert operators; but that this stitchforms a per-
fect team “alike on both sideß” of thin material

ids not true, as every Bewing Machine operator
fknows.
ft They claim “economyof thread” for the shuttle
etitch.

It is true that the quantity of thread contained
in a given length of seam is less than is contained
in the same length of seam sewed with the Grover
& Baker stitch; but it is also true that from four
to six inches of thread is wasted at each end of
every shuttle-stitch Beam, short or long, in order
to secure theends, and an equal or greater quan-
tity of thread is wasted at the end of each bobbin,

' Jl is also true that a large amount of time is wasted
aijn fastening the endß of seams oy hand, In re-
'Syrinding tho thread on little bobbins every half

and re-adjusting the machine and work
.‘•'after every interruption.
i,? They claim that the shuttle-stitch will not “rip

L J 'or ravel.”
I It is true that il is difficult to remove a shuttlo-
I etitch seam, although it iB very desirable some.
[ ■-times to do so, but it is equally true that tho

I ehuttle-etitch will rip out in wear if the seam Is
I cut or broken or the ends left unfastened.
I'. Notsatisfied with claiming for their machines

BT ’all themerits they possess, as wellas many which
W’ j'theydo not possess, these manufacturers
R the Grover & Baker stitch (their
/f great rival,) and unblushingly publish false
’ f> etatements inregard to it and the machines mak-

ing it.
>. They say that the Grover &. Baker stitch wastes

1 v broad; that the seam Ls insecure and will ravel;
► <md that the stitch is only lit for embroidering.
Rt' ■ Now they know, and every one of the two hun
p? j$e(i thousand users of the Grover & Baker stitch
[4;'- Machinesknows, that there is not any thread wasted

in making the Grover & Baker stitch; that, the

I „ thread nsed by this Stitch enters Into the materia
Ifc >; andno mpro Is nsed than is necessary to make
BBtitee seam elastic; that the amount of

|n’brdinary seamß Is not more.
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(ban la used and wasted by tbb shuttlo-BtUch,
in abort teams it la loss. There lano tim« wasted
In fastening endsof thread, nor In winding bob-
bins, in making the Grover «fe Bakor Btifcb; nor
in adjusting themachine and work after frequent
and vexatious interruptions, as thothreads arefed
to the machine directlyfrom thespools, and there
Isno necessity for once stopping the .machine
during the process of working up two spools Of
thread, of Whatever size.

They and everyono of tho two hundred
thousand usersof the Grover & Baker stitch ma-
chinesknows, that thoGrover & Baker stltfch will
not rip or ravel In wear, that the seam may be

cut at every sixth stitch and etUi remain firm,
but that if required, tho seam or any part of It
can bo removed with facility.

They know, also, that tho Grover & Baker
-stitch machine Is capable of doing tho larges*
range of family sowing, lrom the very finest to
tho coarsest; that thework Itdoes is moroelastic,
more durable and moro beautiful thanwork done
by shuttle-stitch machines, as attested by tho nu-
merous prizeß awarded for it at exhibitions and
fairs throughout the civilized world, in competi-
tion with tho work of tho shuttie-stitch; and that
the capacity of the Grover & Baker Machinefor
executing the most beautiful embroidery is an

additional quality, and a branch of machine-sew-
ing in which it stands without a rival.

For many purposes theshuttle-stitch machines
answer well, and for such purposes they are ex-
cellent machines. They are well adapted for
manufacturing thick and heavy materials, not

subjected to much stretching, and that do not
require to be washed and ironed. This stitch,
being Inelastic, is not adapted for dressor cloak
making, or family sewing. For these purposes,
It Is generally conceded that the Grover & Baker
itltch is the best.
The still more extensive nse of the Grover &

Balter Stitch Machines for family sewing is espe-
cially desirable for the two following reasons
Pint The articles manufactured by this stitch
will wear longer than those made with the shut-
Ue-stltcb, as the seam outlasts thegarments; and
hence the use of the Grover & Baker stitch on
articles that are to be washed and Ironod will
prove on Incalculable saving to the country. (Se-

cond—The many difficulties ana unnoynneep ex-
perienced by women, not expert operators, in
adjusting the Intricate machinery necessary to
lorm the Bhuttle-stitch,have a tendency to weaken
their talth In the general usefulness of Sewing
Machines, and discourage their employment in
the household. The great simplicity of the Gro-
ver & Baker Stitch Machines , especially flts them
for use in families; while, to the skilled operator
they offer the widest field for the most elaborate,
ornamental and fancy work.

Parties Interested in shuttle-stitch machines
only, may be disposed to question the soundness
of these views; but, if the public who desire to
purchase Sewing Machines will use the proper
means to ascertain for themselveß, by actual test,
which of the two stitchesis best adapted for their
purpose, and not be mislead by the statements of
interested parties, and if that purpose is family
Fewing, they will not select the shuttle-stitch.—
Church Union.

BoilerExplosions.— The frequent occhrrence
of thesedisasters should Incite every one inter-
ested to seek a practical remedy; many theories
are advanced which generally seem mysterious,
but the result of Investigation almost invariably
shows that It is either careleisnees or a lack of
water In theboiler—lndeed, it is believed that a
majority ofexplosions of all kinds of steam gen-
erators ore attributable to the latter cause. It
seems, therefore, the duty (as woll as a matter of
economy, for none can have too low water oncei

if an explOßlßion does not occur, without damage
to the boiler) of everyone using steam power to
Bee that their boilers are protected against such
an occurrence. It will cost but twenty-five dol-
lars to do it, theprice of a “Reliable ” Low-water
Indicator, manufactured by J. D. Lynde,, 37
North Seventh street—one of which has been in
use on our boilerfor several mouths, which our
engineer, Mr. Lodge, who was averse to having it
at first, takes pleasure In showing, and says he
w ould not like to be without it.

Ati.antic City.—The Camden and Atlantic
railroad furnishes excellentfacilities for brief and
delightful excursions, which can bemade without
interfering with business. TheSunday mall train,
leaving Vine street wharf at 7 o’clock A. M., has
already become popular, and as the season ad-
vances will be extensively patronized. Excur-
sionists by this train can spend several hours on
the beach.

Sunday Excursions. —The new steamboat
Twilight makeß two excursions to Burlington
and Bristol every Sunday morning and after-
noon, from Chestnut street wharf. Tho Twi-
light ls a superb boat, fitted up In the most ele-
gant stylo. An advertisement will be found In
another column, which gives the hours and place
of departure.

Care May—Sunday Excursion.—TheSunday
Mall- and Passenger train of the West Jersey
Railroad affords the cheapest as well as the most
pleasant excursion ever offered to Cape Island.
Visitors leaving Philadelphia at 7.16 A.M., and
ieturnlng at 5.10 P.M., it gives an opportunity
to enjoy a full day by the ocean for the low fare
of $3 for tho round trip; while the tickets will be
good to return by the first train up on Monday,
If preferred.

CITY NOTICES.
The Very Latest Improvement in Sewing

Maoiiines has been made by the Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine Company. This Improvement la
adapted to their number one machines, and consists
,»f a perfectly silent feed motion, which mokes them
Ibc most quiet-running machlnes in use. The ma-
chines, with the Improvements referred to, can be
seen in operation at the office of Peterson & Little,
Agents fur the Wheeler & Wilson Company, 704 Chest-
nut street.

Bonnets and Millinery at a Great Sacri-
flee —Messrs. Wood & Cary, 725 Chestnut street, have
reduced their prices along the ichole line, and are now
making a fearful slaughter of their thousand and onq
elegant novelties, in the way of French Bonnets,
fsLcy trimmed hats and bonnets, for ladles and chil-
dren, all kinds of Millinery goods for cutting, and
their i-uperb styles of new Son Hats, among which
il eir uip Van Winkle is becoming a universal favor-
ite.

A Bridge Over the Delaware.—One of
li e latest emerpriees of the day is the construction of
a bridgo ovor lbo Delaware. It will be located near
Chestnutstreet, and the people of New Jersey are to
lie congratulated tin the opportunity it will affordthem
of coming direct to the celebrated popular confection-
ary establishment of E. G. Whitman & Co., No. SIS
chestnut street, below Fourth. This famous firm con-
tinues to devote unswerving attention to the putting
up of confections that are at once elegant, deliclons
und wholesome, and at this season of the year they
nssort their dainiiest dainties,and put them up in neat
boxes, which arc just the thing for the Bummer resi-
dence or for the tourist.

Look at theRuins !

• Aye, look at the ruins ofwhat were once magnifi-
cent sets of teeth, to be seen everywhere in society.
Look at them, and ask yourself il it is not marvelous
that such destruction is permitted, when, by simply
using 1 Bozodout, any teeth, however fragile, may be
preserved from decay or blemish as long as life lasts!

“Spalding's Glue," usoful in every house.
Examine our stock of Sundowns.

Largest In tho city.
Oakford’s, Continental Hotel.

The Germans of Europe, next month, are
going to erect a statue to Luther at Worms. A great
jubilee is anticipated. Germans from all parts ofthe
continent arc expected to attend the ceremonies.
When is our Washington monument,which was begun I
in Washington Square, about fifty years ago, to uV
completed ? If we.can’t finish it for want of material,
let us imitate the Duich in some form, and let ns erect
a statue of worms (of which the trees in the square
will now furnishample material),and thus get rid of
further disgrace in regard to the statue. Suits of
clothing, suitable for the ceremony, canhe had ready
made, at Charles Stokes & Co.’s, under the Cou-
Uneulal.

1218Chestnut Btbebt,
between Twelfth and Thirteenth*■ r wuitx ntxnon CHINA, • r
As cheap oscommon Slone Ware.

WHITE TBENCII cniNi.
Dinner Plates, 6* inches, por doz., - • • W
Neat Disbe?,oval ebape. 22 Inches, each, - -» 00
MettUDiebee, oval tbape. 20 inches, each,, - •J J®
Meat Dishes, oval ebape, 18 Ibchea, each, - *} 15
Meal Dishes, oval ebape, 16 inches, each, - *,l w
Meat Dishes, oval shape, Winches, each, w

CaU and examine these goods, and compare them
with any for double the prlco.

Pariah China Btatuettks.
Juat received, afine selection of Parian China Stat-

uettes, at Kkbb’s ChinaHall, 1218 Chestnut street, be-
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.

Green Enamelled Wake. .
We have now open, per late arrival, a fine assort-

ment ofGreen Enamelled Doseert ware and Fancy

Articles generally, of entirely new designs, ®

for the fruit season, at Keeii's China Hall, No. 1218
Chestnut street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets.

Tonoabial.—Artistic hair cutting, skillful
shaving, Tnrkish shampoo, cleanliness ana prompt-
ness. Binder, Northeast corner Chestnut and Seventh
street. ■ *

Wit judgefrom the Immense soles that Mrs. 8.
A. Allen’s Improved (new style) Hair Restorer or
Dressing (in one bottle) is preferred by every ono.
Every Dregglst sells It. Price One Dollar.

Straw Hats!—Straw Hats and White Felt
Hats, for summer wear, at Cbas. Oakford & sons,
under the Continental Hotel.

Boweb’s Senna Figs, fob Constipation—-
ity cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.
Fine Watches.—We desire to call the atten

lion ofwatch-buyers to the veryfine Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
hnown asthe jl-plate, 16size.

.

To.thc maamacture of these watches the Company
have devotedall the science and skill in the artat
tholr command, and confidently claim thatfor fineness
and beauty, not less than for the greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
thebest made in any country. In this country tho
manufacture of such Watches Is not evenattempted
except at Waltham. ...

For sale by all respectable dealers.
Roubinb & Appleton,Agents,

No. 182 Broadway, N. x.
Florence Sewing Machine.
, r Florence Sewing Machine#

Florence Sewing Machine. •
Office, 1183 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Judicious mothers and nurses use for children
a safe andpleasant medicine InBoweb’b Inpant Cos-
dial.

Surgical Ihstbumbhis and druggists'
eß* Snowden& Bnornstt,

28 South Eighth street.
UnionHotel,

Saratoga.
Popular Prices.

Superior Accommodation for Families and Gon-
-11 s4*oo per day, $2B per week, $lOO for four weeks.

Omnibus and Baggage Master to receive Checks at
Station.

A .
Open from Juno Ist to October ist*

'• Address LBLAND BROTHERS,
Or 8. LELANPACO.i

Metropolitan Hotel,

Fine Boots and Gaiters at Low Prices.—

Gentlemen who consult comfort, economy, elegance
and good taste should call on Chas, Eichel, the accom-
plished cordwainer. No. 604 North Eighth etxeet,above
Buttonwood. Be has an immense stock of Boots and
Snoesof all the prevailing styles, at very low prices.
Youths’ Boots and Gaiters on hand and made to order

L-Ghtekunst’s ModelBath-houseand best Holr-
d>eing SalooD, for Ladies and Gentlemen. Corneror
Fourthand Branch

Fihe Custom-made Boots and Bboes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
oat. _

Misses’ Hats, Children’s Hatß, Sundownß ol
every variety, style, and finish. Oakford & Sons,
Continental HoteL

Deafness, Blindness and catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., ProfessoroftheEye andBar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in thecity can be seen at ms office, No.
300 Arcb street. The medical faculty are Invited to
accompany their patients, ashe has no secrets in ms
practice. Artificial eyes inserted* No charge made
for examination. -

NEW PdBUCA'UUNS*

A Powerful and Absorbing Story,"
FOUL PLAY.

CHARLES BBADE

DION BOUCIOAULT:
A UTHORS' COPYRIGHT EDITTON.

1 voL Bvo. With Full-Page Illustrationn by Geoboe Du
Haueieb. Paper, 76 cents.

Tho popular demandfor thiß book justifiesthe eagerness

with which itß successive chapters were awaitod while
appearing in EVERY BAITRDAY. It le recognized as

one of the moßt exciting novels of tho age, yet free from
tho unhealthy tone of most sensational Btories.

“Ol all the novels of tho season, none approaches this
in intensity of interest and wealth of incidents. Its green
on the reader’s attention ie not relaxed for a moment.
Combining, as it does, all the peculiarities of Charles
Readc’s genius and oi Dion Boucicault it cannot
fall to attaina vast clrcuiation.’’-J3oston Transcript.

•• ’foul Play,’ the latoßt novel, from, this great author’s
pen. is one of those books which takes its readers bv
etorm. and conquers them although their incredulity re.
fuMsTio bo disarmed. If onecan imqgtne Dumas, De Foe
and Sheridan writing a novel together, tte consequent
production might he almoßt equal to Foul Play. — Pitts -
burgh Gazette.

"Except in immort.l ‘Robinson Crusoe,’ island life has
never been so well related or imagined. Foul Play is a
story which in plot and charade? has no parallel in mo-
dem Utei ature.”—PhiladelphiaPress.

••One of the most absorbing and dramatic stories oi the
day."— Glesettmd Herald.

... For sale by all Bookeellers. Sent postpaid, on re
ceipt of price, by the Publishers,

TICKNOB & FIELDS, Boston.
m

‘•MIRACLES OF CHEAPNESS.”
Complete Editions

OF

STANDARD WORKS,
Only 25 Cents Bach.

Scottish Chiefs, Children of the Abbey, Vicar ofWake-
field, Essays of Elio, Confessions of an Opium Eater,
Tristram nhandy, A bentimental Journey. Robinson
Cru»ot. Pilgrim’sProsress, and others.

Also, complete editions of Shakespeare, with 87 HTiis.
tratlonu; Burns, with 8 Illustrations, and Scott’a Poems.
Price, 50 centb each. HorBale by

DUFFIELD ASHMEiD,
No. 724 Chestnut Street.

jp9fi Q«rp ;

V. AnlmTx A i MARIETTA ! MARIETTA!

MARIETTA! MARIETTA! MARIETTA!
BY T. A. TROLLOPE.
BYT. A. TROLLOPE.

And other New Works, published this day by
T. B. PETERSOiI * BROTHERS. .

No. 806 CHESTNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.
MARIETTA. By T. A. Trollope, author of “Gemma,”

"Boppo; tho Conrcript” "La Benta;” “A Tuscan
Romeo and Juliet,” "Leonora Casaloni,” "Glullo Mala-
lesta" “Lfndlßfalm Chase,” etc. Complete in ono
large duodecimo volume, uniform - with “Gemma."
Brice $i 76 in cloth; or, in paper cover.

GEMMA. A Novel. By T. A. Trollope. Fully equal to
"The Initials.” Complete in one large duodecimo vol-
ume. Prieo $2 00; or, in cover, for $l6O.

DOUBLY FALBE. By Mro. Ann 8. Stephens, author of
“Fashion and Famine," etc, Complete In one large
duodecimo volume. Price 81 76 In cloth* or 81 60 in
’>ePMRs!, ANN 8. STEPHENS’ OTHERWOHKB.

Doubly False $1 60 [The Heiress. y........$1 60
The Soldiers’ Orphonß. 1 601 Fashion and Famine... 160
Bilont Struggles 1 60|Mary Derwent. 1 60
The Wife’s Secret 1 60 The Gold Brick. ......160
ThoRejected Wife 1 60l Tho OldHomestead.... 160

The uhovc are in paper cover* or in cloth* price 82 each.

Bendfor our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders, retail or wholeaBile, toA

T. B PIERSON & BRO2HKB3,
806-Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa-

WANTS*
WANTED TO PURCHASE.-A MEDIUM SIZED,

modern Dwelling, on a main street between Fif-
teenth and Twentieth and Vine and Sprnco streets..

Address CABU.Btnx'ETiM office. je37 2t*

WANTED* FOR DELAWARE FARM. AT A
station near Dover* and cash. W. (xETT-Y, 402

glia. Walnut street ° R*

TLTORTON’SPINE appbe cheese.—iquboxes on
OmiHimment and for sale by JOS. B.BUBSlllfi & CO., Agentsfor Norton6 Elmer. 108 South

Delaware Avenue ] >

IMPERIAL. FRENCH PRUNES.—6O CASES IN, TIN1 cannißter* and fancy *hoxoß. Imported and for sale by
JOSJ§rBUSBIRR3*VA).» 108 couth Delaware avenue.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
On and Af- ir Monday, June SB,

AVE SILiLIiOFFER OUR STOCK OF

MOURNING GOODS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

3- Hernanlei, from srto 75 eta.
. 7-8 Hernanlei, from $1 25 to $1 00,

7- Hernanlei, from $1 50 fo $1 12.
4- Hernanlei, from $2 25 to $1 75,
8- Hernanlei, from $5 50 to $4 50,

OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.
PERKINS,

9 South. Ninth Street.
1p97,m wBtrp

1.868. SUMMER. 1868.

IDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST*

HAVEA GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Figured Silk Grenadines,

Figured Silk Iron Bareges*
Black Silk Grenadines,

Heavy Mesh Iron Bareges,
Blaok Grenadine Bareges,

Blaok Byzantines andFlorentines,

Black Grenadine Bareges,

IronBareges.from 760.t0 $7 per yard

Bioh OrgandyLawns,
Heat andBiok Styles ofLawns,

Brown Ground Lawns,
Lawn Bobes,

Figured Fequets, Feroales, &c.,

Summer Silks and Poplins.

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTS,

Blaok and White Lace Botundas,

Beal Shetland Shawls,

Imitation Shetland Shawls,

White Llama Wool Shawls,

White Grenadine Shawls,
White Barege Shawls,

Black Silk Mantles.
Ladies' Suits Beady-Made of Silks

and other Materials.
Suits made to orderat the shortest notice.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

leietuthstf}

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS.)

now opening desirable NOVELTIES

Piques A Welts,
PUId and Striped Nainsooks,
Hamburg Edging! and Iniertlngs,
Needle-work Edging* and Inserting!.
Imitation and Beal Many Laces,
Imitation and Beal Valenciennes Laces,
jaconet Hnsllns,•on Cambrics,
Swiss Kltulins,
French muslins, Ac,, Ac.

A general assortment of

White Goods Embroideries, Laces, &c.,

Which he offer. to the tradeat Importerl! prices, tho
wiving Retail Dealers the Jobber*, profit

. .
H fihe special attention of Manufacturer, 0

Children’s Clothing is solicited.
• •»cnt ..

LINEN store,
838 Arch Street*
Linen Duoks and Drills*
WhiteDrills and Ducks.
Flbx Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fanoy Drills. Fast Colors*
Striped Drills, Fast Colors*
Mettled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies’

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

The Largest assortment of Linen Goods inthe city

Selling atLess than Jobbeift’ Price®*

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobberahd Retail Dealers
<• 838 Arch. Street.

deB-m w ■ - •

IQK NORTH SECOND ST.
NOW OPEN.

FBENOH RACK I*OISfS,
11.A31A W«E

IllI&STA IACE PiJlSiStnINBIAtACEPOINTS,
J.IASIABIIAWLB,

GBESADINE BIIAWIB,
WHITE SHJKTEAND SHAWM.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nios. 405 and 407 N,. Second Street.

TnvW flfrivl tt> • ■ _ ■■■- 1

Fashionable Dress Making
1508 Chestnut Street,

ruumpau.
Mrs. ANNIE CONWAY DAVIDSON. .
Mies BELLE CONWAV. 16216trp*

SUMMER SILKS --REDUCED PRICES
BARGAINS! IN

LIGHT BTEEPEB. CHECKBAND CHBNES, at 8L
8

SOLID ALL PREVAILING BHADEB, at
8186,82,822810 82 76.

J.W. PROCTOR &CO.,
No. 930 Chestnut Street;.

DRESS GOODS-REDUCEDPRICES
FRENCH PERCALES, BEBT QUALITY. REDUCED

to 87)6 cent*.
.

FRENCH PERCALES,25,28, 80 cent*.
FRENCH PRINTED PIQUES. THEBEST, at 76 cent*

P BrLK* GRENADINES, BLACK AND COLORED
GROUNDS,60 to 76 cent*, REDUCED from 75 cent* and
8

BILK AND WOOL POPLINS, $1 A YARD, FOR-
MERLY 8163M. .

FRENCH ORGANDIES, 60 and 80 cent*.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 990 Chestnut Street.

SUMMER CLOAKS AND PELIS3ES.
reduced prices.

SUMMER CLOTH SACKS, at 88, 88 and 810; RE.
DCCED FROM 810, 812 and 81«-

SILK GARMENTS, at 818, 83* and 880; REDUCED
FROM 824. 832 end 840.

ELEGANT BEDOUIN WRAPPERS. FGR THE SEA
SIDE, 810 and 812; USUALLY SOLD at 815 and 818.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

New Arrivals in oar Cheap Departments.
;d cambhicANOTHER LOT

JIDKEB.. at 25 and 65 cents.
FRENCH, SCOTCH AND fHAMBURG EDGINGS

AND INSERTIONS, 17 cents to 83a yard: CHEAP.
LINEN COLLARS, CUFFS AND SETS, 6,12,16to 50

C°MO" HONEYCOMB BUMMER QUILTS, at 8187;
USUAL PBICE82 6a

BLACK HEBNANI. COARSE MESH, 33c.; VERY
C

LADIES’AND MIBSES* LISLE THREAD GLOVES,
LOGO pair?, at 25c.; USUALLY 37Me. .

rjtvolution in the price of ladies’ neck
TIES—CHABBEPOT NECKTIES. 60c.; USUAL
PRICE 61*

ROMAN SCARF TIES, 81 25. 81 60; USUALLY 83
aod 82 60.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 920 Chestnut Street.

SEA SIDE SHAWIS.

RICKEY, SHARP&00.
NO. 3J27 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opes To-Day and offer several cases of the

Empress, Sea-Side, and Traveling

SHAWLS,

Of the choicest designs and coloring!

RICKEY, SHARP& 00.
No. 737 Chestnut Street.

mw erp tf ———

GENT® 1 gPBWMgIIMI

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 8 North Sixth Shoot,
Would reapectfuily invite the attention of Gentlemen to
Ulb

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
wblch bas given such general satisfaction for neatness of
fit on the breast, comfort In tho neck and ease on tho
shoulder—made of the best materials, by hand, and o per
feet fit guaranteed.

ALSO.
A superior assortment of

Summer Underwear.
Viz: flanze-HerißO, Bilk and CottonShirts,

Linen and Cotton Drawers, Hosiery, Cloves,

j Stocks, Ties,
&e.

i my 7 th btu2mrp mm—

THE

HARRISON BOILER.

Thii ifl tho only really SAFE BOILER in tho Market*
ftpri fjtyi now be furnished at a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

For Circulars, Flans. Ac.. &c«

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

JelO Im9
PHILADELPHIA.,

g fox& sajLtc. '

*THB DBfIRABLBTBRIBSTOBY B&ICK OVELUNfC :
With Tbreestpry Double Back-Buildtogi and Stable A ■ rrear of lot, with elegantsldo-y ard.
No. 1515 POPLAR STREET.

Built to beet mannerfor owner's use_
LOT 28 Bk W 8 TO A BACKSTREET.

Apply to ,J. C. ARBISOSr,
Jeaoimip Noa.l andSNOBTH SIXTHSTBEET^

FOR SALE.
A Large and Elegant

GERMANTOWN RESIOENCE.
Pintclass in all respects. For particulars,

dddien Box 1708Philadiu P. O,
iesactrps

FOB SALE.—A COUNTBY SEAT NEAH THE
city. v . W. D. UOMEOYS,
It* 809Walnut street, Att'y for owner.

SOBENT.

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

or tub '

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
Wo. (SOT 1 Chestnut Street,

(And 6M Jayne Street,)

SUITABLE POR AN CpBPIHT
Inquire tothe Publication Oihcc of the BuLutmr. -
?c9 tfrn

BEAL BIXATBBA|ißB.
’ £/fL BEAD ESTATE.—THOMAS A BONB’ SALE.—
■29 Basinets Stand.—Three-story Brick Storeand Dwell.

In*. No. 1628 111(1*0 avenue, extending through toSixteenth street two front* —On Tuesday, July mu,
1868, at 12 o'clock noon, will bo cold at public Bale,
at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that tbreeatory brick
men nage, with two storv back buildings' and lot of
ground,ettuato on the aoulhwestwardly: aldo of Bidge,
avenae, lie feet 10JJ Ucboa Southeastward of Sixteenth
street,* 0.1628; containing to front ok Bldga areone IS
feet, and axtending In depthon the northwestwardly lina
61 feet *%Inches, and on the southoutwardly line &of eetltlk inches ; alio, lot cast tide of Sixteenth street 103feet
aiitocbes southward from Bidge avenue, 18feetfnmV
and to depth on the northern line 46 feet 6 Inches, and on
the aootbem lineM feet li ofan inch. Together with the
common useand privilege ofa 8 feet 6 inches wide. alley,
it has S back windows, privateentrance, gaa, bath, hot
and cold water, furnace, cooking range,. etc.

HF" Clear of all incumbrance.
Termf-64 800 they remalnon mortgage.
Leased tor 3 yean from April 16'h. ie6B.

U. THOMAS 6 SONS,Auctioneers,
Je27jyBll 139and 141South Fourth street

MSk HEAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & 80NS* BALE.—■n# Very valuable Business Stand. No, 1-Threeatory
■Sebrick Store and Dwelling, No. 626 North Second
street, opposite Buttonwood street. On Tnesdaj, July
14th. lata at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Excoaotje, all that very valuable
thret-story brick messuageana lotof ground, situate on
the east aide of Secondstroet,eppoalte Buttonwood street.
No. 626; thence extending eastward 113 feet 8?£ Inches:
thence northward 12feet 7 7-18 Inches; thence westward
113fe»t41nchcsto Second street, and thence southward
along Second street 13 feet W Inches to the place of bo-
ginning. It la occupied as a store and dwelling, and la a
good basinets stand. Subject to a proportionate Irre-
deemable ground rent of 866.- Possession 18th November.
lff?o. 2—Ground Bent 866 a Year.—All that grpundrent
of 866 a year, toning out of a lot of ground,south aide of
A street. 132feet west of Twenty-second street: contain-
ing In front 16 feet, and extending to depth 60 feet. It la
seemed by a three-story brick dwelling.

M. THOMAS * SONS. Auctioneers.
Je27JySll 139 and 111South Fourth street

Mural estate -thomab * sons’bale.-
V.luable Lots, Cheatnut atrect, between Flfty.firat
and Fifty-eecoDd etrecta. Twenty seventh Ward.—

On Tuesday. June3oth. 188!, at 19 o’clock, Doom will bo
eold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
thoae too lota of ground, eltnato on tbo„south aide of
Chestnut atrret, Twentyseventh Ward. Beginning at tho
distance of 1M feet I'd tchca eaat of Fiftjsecond street:
thence extending eaat along Cbeatnnt atrect 61 feet 1M
tncht a: thence 87 atright angles -with Chestnut street llu
feet 1 inch; thenco W. parallelwithChestnut atrect 33 feet
to tho lino of land of the Weal End Company: thenco N.
along the eamo 111 leet 8 Inches to place of beginning.,
Alio, all thatlot of ground, ailuato on tho nortli aide of a
<0 feet wide atrect. laid ontbetween Walnut and Locust
Btrects, and Fifty-Brat and Fifty tceond atreeta, 145 feet 5
lnchea-weet of Ftftyfirat atreet: containing;in front on •
ea<d atrect 19 feet, and extending Indepth 77 feet 8 inches.

gayClear of all incumbrance.
M. THOMAS &BONB. Auctioneers,

189and 141Booth Fourthatreet. ,

MFKHEMPTOHY BALE.—THOMAS fi, BONB,
Auctioneer*.—Well-eecured irredeemable Ground
Rent. BUS 60 *ycar.-en Tuerfay,. \ly Mth. 1838,

at 12 o’clock, nocD. will bo eola at publicaale, withoutro-
aervc, at too Philadelphia Enhance, all that welj-eccared
Irredeemable ground rent of 8113 60. to lawful eUeer
money,a year, clear(of taxes*toningout of all that lot of
ground, with the two threo-rtonr brick dwellings thereon
erected*situate onthe west aide of Eighteenthstreet*65
feet couth of South strwt, Nos. 613 and 614: the lot con-
taining in front on Eighteenth street SO feet, and extend-
ing In depth 64 feet, including on the westernmost end the
northernmost 23 feet of a certain 3 feet wide alley, which
Is 63 feet In length, extending into, and from Bedford
street which alley has been laid out for the accommoda-
tion of the several lots of ground bounding thereon, with
too privilege of «s*>£fofAB &

Je27.Jy3.1l IK)and 141 South Fourth atreet.
utAL ESTATE.—THOMAS * SONS’ BALE.—03 GentrelThreMtoryBrick Dwelling, No. lMlhm

*2l Won street, witha Threoctorr Brick Dwelling In
tho rear on Bochfort street On July 14th,
1868t at 12 o’clock. nbon« will be eola at public Bfclu, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick messnsrea
and the lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate on tho
north sldo of Hamilton street west of Nineteenth street
No. 1925; containing In front on Hamilton street 16 feet
10 Inches, and extending In depth W feet Onoof tho
houses fronts on Hamilton and tho other on Roeliford
,t

Tmn»- $2,680 may remain on mortgage.
Bent together for $7OO a year.

.

JL THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
139and 141 South Fourth street^je27jy 3 H

-a, PUBLIC BALE-THOJIAB & SONS. AUCTION-
Kbeere.—Large and volunblo 'v]! a'?'.Clvcr

EOUllicut corner of Penn end Maidin otreete. On
1 uetday, July 14'h, 1668, at twelve' n’clpr* n<»n.wiU
be eola at public ealo, at tho Philadelphia
Exchange, all that large and valuable prop-
erty. eltuate at the tooth eaet corner Penn end Malden
itreots, late Kensington; the lot containing In front IUO
feet, and extending In depth SCO feet Into tfio Delaware
River, The waterla 18 feet deep at the end of tho pier
and In the docks; tho pier la 70 foot "Ue. with extmslve
docks each side* There l* a brick building* übcq u an
office, dwelling house end stables, on tbo coramof Peon
and Malden afreets, anda substantial brick wall along

the Penn street front, with extensive storageroom,

Terroe—3lo,Bam^re^lnOA
nrooO^.fn .rtioM(^

139and 141 South fourth etrootJe27-Jv3.il
» vr. .i; ml!B’ SALE.—ESTATE Of JOHN

tffjKolb, deceaßtd. Thomas k Bona,Anctioneertt. Threo-flS»ator» Brick Dwelling. Ogdon etref,t^S‘ t5h?.Virl&ftory brick dwelling In the rear on Myrtle street. On
Tuesday. July 14th, IMB, atl2 o’clock, noon, will boeold
at nubile tale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that lot
of ground and the Improvement thereon erected. aitcate
on the eolith tide of Ogdenstreet, 130 feet filneheawc-t of
Eleventh etreet; containing in front on Ogden etreet 16
fret and cxtcndW in depth 78 feet to Myrtleafreet One
of the houses fronts on Ogden etreet; the other in the
rear on Myrtle Etreet

B2T Clear of all Incumbrance,
TermE-Ono-third. being the widow's dower, moat re-

main. By order ox ,/miu t>uptw ) . ■ADAMDdUBR. ! Execntoro.
M- THOlf|B

an
&
d .Je27 Jy3 U

EXECUTOR’S SALE.—ESTATE OP OWEN
Bheridan, deceased.—JameeA. Freeman. Auctioneer.£H2—ValuableBuilding Sites, Chestnut Hiu. Underau-

thoritycontained In the will of the late Owen Sheridan,
dcccafed. On Saturday. July 11th. 1863, at a o’clock. P.
M., will b« eold at nubile Bale, onO'? Premises, the follow-
ing described real estate : All those certain 11lota or
around being the part of the said estate on ChestnutHill,
nearest tho mein street, with fronts on Twentr-ninth,
Thirtieth, Thirty-first, Thirty-second. Thirty-third ana
Thirty-fourth streets; also upon Southampton, Union.
Highland. Evergreen and Rex avenues. aB ahown on tno
surrey end planof the estate, mad o T>y JoseejUghtJoot.

SdfreU®^
all the other avenues and streets willbe opened by the ox»
ecutirß upon the Bale being made. They also have laid
out through the estate andwUl °Pen t™JJ?.®??llhforßo|
use of the public, a new road as a conUnuidlon of Hex

which will form a more convenient and Doauuiui
drive frenithe Hill™tho Wissahiclmn thanany other

“ewf21tS of sale. Half of the purchsßO meneymay
remain. Hall cash on execution of the papera, within go
**

Bar* Tbo property may be examined on ooplicsUon to

fc^f^fs^iss; g]g®2SSgSs»i

AUCTION saxes.
M 'moMAB & N???fo^dTASlDu&^OUrthBtreot-

Bale No 1827 Menrine ■ _ .

HANDSOME
July L at 10 o'clock, at No. 1827 attest, (alwve

m use butaahort

be .T.mlneaon the morning of «ale. at 8 o'clock

tames a. freeman, auctioneers^
LARG^^E™LARGE MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, will be told at publlo sale, the entire
ptoi kof firßt clreb RefiiKcratort, commlalnf: Hania, Beta
& Fey ». endWrUht'a dry air patents

.

largo and email,
lor Grocera. Botefe, Butchers and Family use.

Tormacflrli.

AGO ARON 1 AND VERMICELLI-125
.

BOXES
Italian Cnrled Macearonl and Vermicelli landing

from chip Memnon. direct from Genoa, and lor ealeby

Jos!B. BUBSIER aCO., 108South Delaware avenue..
r’ALIAN VERinCELLI—IOOFOXESFINEQUALITV

white, imported and for eale by JOB.B. BUSBIEB »

COm HBSouth Delaware avenue.


